
Assistive technology refers to products and supports that make 
your life easier. They do this by helping you in your everyday tasks. 
You can access AT through My Aged Care. Or you may have 
funding for AT in your NDIS plan.

You can find low-cost AT in many retail stores. Low-cost in this 
context is defined as anything under $1500 per item. 

Of course, for most people, $1500 isn’t what’s generally considered 
a cheap item. However, there are plenty of places where you can 
find assistive products on a much smaller budget. A good place 
to look is on NED, the National Equipment Database. 

To get you started, here are a few ideas for low-cost AT to help 
you in every area of the home.

Low-cost 
assistive technology

https://www.myagedcare.gov.au/aged-care-services/aids-to-stay-independent
https://www.ndis.gov.au/participants/assistive-technology-explained
https://www.indigosolutions.org.au/our-services/assistive-technology/search-national-equipment-database
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In the bathroom
You can buy various helpful products for bathroom safety from 
many retailers. 

Non-slip mats, for example, can come from places like Bunnings 
for under $10. 

It’s also a good idea to look into sensor nightlights so you can find 
your way safely to the bathroom at night. Bunnings has an 
affordable range of these as well. You can find some for as little 
as $10-$20.

You can find a basic shower chair in around the $100-$200 range. 
Or you can spend more to get a more advanced shower chair, 
depending on your needs.

In the kitchen
Looking for helpful kitchen assistive products? There are plenty of 
low-cost options available.

Some jar openers that provide extra grip can be found for about 
$15-$20. Others that allow you to open jars with one hand can be 
anywhere around $20, $60, or $100. 

https://liveup.org.au/healthy-ageing-resources/healthy-ageing-articles/helpful-products-for-bathroom-safety
https://www.bunnings.com.au/barelli-non-slip-white-rubber-bath-mat-40cm_p4823243
https://www.bunnings.com.au/barelli-non-slip-white-rubber-bath-mat-40cm_p4823243
https://www.bunnings.com.au/products/lighting-electrical/lighting/interior/nightlights
https://askned.com.au/bathing-showering-and-toileting/bathing-and-showering-aids/shower-seating/shower-chairs/shower-chair-without-arms/
https://askned.com.au/children/childrens-bathing-and-showering/childrens-wheeled-shower-commodes/etac-clean-mobile-shower-commode-49cm-4-locking-castors-without-pan-holder-pan-and-lid/
https://liveup.org.au/healthy-ageing-resources/healthy-ageing-articles/helpful-kitchen-assistive-products
https://askned.com.au/kitchen-and-household-tasks/opening-cans-jars-and-containers/jar-and-container-openers/homecraft-twister-jar-opener/
https://askned.com.au/kitchen-and-household-tasks/opening-cans-jars-and-containers/jar-and-container-openers/jar-opener-undo-it/
https://askned.com.au/kitchen-and-household-tasks/opening-cans-jars-and-containers/jar-and-container-openers/one-touch-automatic-jar-opener/
https://askned.com.au/kitchen-and-household-tasks/opening-cans-jars-and-containers/jar-and-container-openers/spillnot-jar-and-bottle-opener/
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Tap turners come in a wide range of forms and prices, from 
$10-$60. These provide extra grip and leverage for 
turning faucets.

Easy-grip cutlery sets also tend to come in a range from about 
$15-$65. These also exist in various shapes depending on 
your needs.

In the lounge
There are plenty affordable products for your lounging, leisure 
and crafting needs. 

Jumbo playing cards might make game night easier on the eyes, 
and for as little as $2.

Book stands and wedges can help you hold a book open 
comfortably, for something around $30.

E-readers can also be under $200 and come with 
accessibility features. Amazon Kindle can set fonts to larger 
sizes. If you download Audible Narration, it can also read 
audiobooks to you.

In the laundry
Want to make laundry easier? 

Make folding clothes easy on your upper extremities with a 
folding aid. You can find them in places like Big W for less 
than $15.

Basic washing basket trolleys are available from Big W for less 
than $20. So you don’t have to lift and carry heavy laundry. 

The fewer cords you have in your appliances, the fewer trip 
hazards you have lying around for you. For example, you can find 
cordless steam irons from Kmart for about $40.

https://askned.com.au/?match=all&subcats=Y&pcode_from_q=Y&pshort=Y&pfull=Y&pname=Y&pkeywords=Y&search_performed=Y&q=tap+turner&dispatch=products.search
https://askned.com.au/?match=all&subcats=Y&pcode_from_q=Y&pshort=Y&pfull=Y&pname=Y&pkeywords=Y&search_performed=Y&q=cutlery&dispatch=products.search
https://liveup.org.au/healthy-ageing-resources/healthy-ageing-articles/helpful-products-for-craft-activities
https://www.seniorstyle.com.au/products/jumbo-playing-cards
https://www.officeworks.com.au/shop/officeworks/p/fellowes-book-stand-fe21100
https://askned.com.au/recreation-leisure-sports-and-sensory/reading/book-holders-and-page-turners/bookwedge/
https://www.officeworks.com.au/shop/officeworks/p/kindle-e-reader-2022-release-16gb-black-amkwtg9gbk?cm_sp=all:kindle-lp:product-grid::alwayson:kindle
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/ozoffer-clothes-t-shirt-top-folder-magic-folding-board-flip-fold-laundry-organizer/p/9900062223?gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyura5PTXhQMVtKRmAh3vhgqjEAQYASABEgLi0PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/ozoffer-clothes-t-shirt-top-folder-magic-folding-board-flip-fold-laundry-organizer/p/9900062223?gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyura5PTXhQMVtKRmAh3vhgqjEAQYASABEgLi0PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/brilliant-basics-laundry-trolley/p/152096
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/brilliant-basics-laundry-trolley/p/152096
https://www.kmart.com.au/product/cordless-steam-iron-grey-43063833/
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In the bedroom
There are also helpful products you can use in your bedroom.

There’s a huge range of products that make getting dressed 
easier. There are $6 shoehorns in Kmart. Button hooks can be 
found for $15. And you can get various types of stocking aids for a 
wide price range starting from $15.

For more ease moving your bed around your room, you can 
attach foot wheels. You can get these for $5 from Bunnings. 

A white noise machine might help you get to sleep, as well. Big W 
has one for $50, but you can also use apps on your phone to play 
your preferred soothing sounds. Also consider your sleep hygiene, 
if you have trouble falling asleep.

Around the house
Find products that make everyday activities around the 
house easier.

Look into long-handle dustpans so you can spend less time 
crouching over. Kmart has these for under $10. 

Grabbing sticks can also save you some back pain when 
reaching for things. Find these in places like Bunnings 
for under $10. 

You might also like to consider the number of free or affordable 
mobile apps for healthy ageing. These can help you keep on top 
of your mental and physical health. Some can even aid you with 
communication skills and accessibility needs.

Outside the house
You can also find helpful products for gardening. As well as things 
that make travelling around easier. Here are some things to help 
you out when you’re heading outside.

In the garden, a long-handled hoe can help you avoid stooping. 
You can get one for under $20 from Bunnings. 

https://liveup.org.au/healthy-ageing-resources/healthy-ageing-articles/products-to-make-getting-dressed-easier
https://liveup.org.au/healthy-ageing-resources/healthy-ageing-articles/products-to-make-getting-dressed-easier
https://www.kmart.com.au/product/maseur-shoe-horn-41785997/?sku=41785997&region_id=800001&&gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIz7fFytDXhQMVVKhmAh3ziQMAEAQYAiABEgK0DvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://askned.com.au/personal-care-and-dressing/dressing/aids-for-putting-on-and-removing-clothes/aids-for-buttons-zips-and-clasps/button-hook-and-zipper-aid/
https://askned.com.au/personal-care-and-dressing/footwear-socks-and-stockings/aids-for-putting-on-and-removing-socks-and-stockings?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=medication&utm_content=(keyword)&gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpaTkiu3ZhQMVZKRmAh2h8wncEAAYASAAEgJmN_D_BwE
https://www.bunnings.com.au/move-it-3-8-black-thread-bed-leg_p3941716
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/gominimo-white-noise-machine-with-night-light-and-40-soothing-sounds-sleeping/p/9900036951
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/gominimo-white-noise-machine-with-night-light-and-40-soothing-sounds-sleeping/p/9900036951
https://liveup.org.au/healthy-ageing-resources/healthy-ageing-articles/10-tips-for-a-good-night-s-sleep
https://www.kmart.com.au/product/long-handle-dustpan-and-broom-42978114/?sku=42978114&region_id=800001&&gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzpTv1O_XhQMV0aNmAh2FJgj6EAQYAiABEgI0qvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.bunnings.com.au/craftright-820mm-pick-up-tool_p0328158?store=2052&gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIguCn_u_XhQMVF8c8Ah2-TggXEAQYAyABEgJP_PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.bunnings.com.au/craftright-820mm-pick-up-tool_p0328158?store=2052&gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIguCn_u_XhQMVF8c8Ah2-TggXEAQYAyABEgJP_PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://liveup.org.au/healthy-ageing-resources/healthy-ageing-articles/helpful-mobile-apps-for-ageing-well
https://liveup.org.au/healthy-ageing-resources/healthy-ageing-articles/helpful-gardening-assistive-products
https://www.bunnings.com.au/saxon-153mm-fiberglass-long-handle-dutch-hoe_p0239820
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CONTACT US
Website: liveup.org.au
Email: communities@liveup.org.au
Phone: 1800 951 971
Facebook: facebook.com/LiveUpAus

LiveUp is a healthy ageing initiative funded by the Australian Government 
Department of Health and Aged Care. 

For shopping trips, you might like a foldable beach trolley. These 
can come for $60 from Kmart.

For going out, there are many basic walking frames available in 
the range of $100-$250. You might even find a seat walker for 
under $200. Or you could spend more for more advanced 
features, depending on your needs.

An occupational therapist can help
An occupational therapist (OT) can help you adapt tasks and 
find products that suit your needs. Visit Occupational Therapy 
Australia to find a practitioner in your local area.

NDIS participants can also get AT advice from experienced peers 
at AT Chat. The AT Mentors can help you find solutions that meet 
your specific needs. And they can provide letters of advice for 
accessing low-risk items up to the value of $15,000.

More helpful information
If you need more information, take the LiveUp quiz or get in touch 
with one of our helpful team on 1800 951 971

https://www.kmart.com.au/product/foldable-beach-trolley-42365587/
https://askned.com.au/?match=all&subcats=Y&pcode_from_q=Y&pshort=Y&pfull=Y&pname=Y&pkeywords=Y&search_performed=Y&q=walking+frame&dispatch=products.search
https://askned.com.au/walking-aids/walking-frames/walking-frames-with-seat/aspire-classic-8-seat-walker-rollator-8-blue/
https://askned.com.au/walking-aids/walking-frames/walking-frames-with-seat/aspire-classic-8-seat-walker-rollator-8-blue/
https://www.atchat.com.au/at-mentor/what-is-at-mentoring
https://liveup.org.au/get-started
https://www.atchat.com.au/at-mentor/what-is-at-mentoring



